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Very Desirable Residence "and
Manufacturing Property for Sale

18 I-- I acres of land 8 1- -2 miles south of the city on Tt. B. and
macadam oa which la located a modern m residence. Barn
80x89 feet, gin house with complete Murray ginnery outfit, double
box press, automatic trampera, etc., three 70 --saw- gins, mill
house with basement, three corn mills and one burr wheat mill,
seed house 20x80 feet. Alt machinery run by power supplied by
the Catawba (Electric) Power Company, whose main line run
within about 200 feet "of thla property. , Sixty horse-pow- er In.
duct ion motor, brick powerhouse 30x30 leet. Seed blown direct
from gin to seed house .on R. R. feidetrack, grain unloaded from
car at the mill .by elevators. All buildings lighted by electricity.
Everything practical new and in fine condition. W are offering
this . property at --about 20 .per cent, leas-tha- coat.

SOUTHtrri REAL ESTATE 10AN & THUST COMPANY

Capital, : $75,000. . Surplus, $100,000.
W. 8. ALEXANDER. B. A- - DUNN,' Ay M. McDONALD,

President. . Vice President Sec. and Treaa.
'' -

The f,!crci:iits & fjrrnars ri::.:! Osnli

OF CHARLOTTE, IT. C. '.-- ' ....

Capital......'.....; ?:C0,C00.C3

Surplus and Profit3. . . . , lCD,C00.CO ...

Accounts of Corporations, ; Firrna' and Individuals
.

- Invited.
We Issue Certificates of Deposit Payable, on De--

mand, Bearing Interest' at 4 Per Cent. Per
. Annum if Left Xhree Months or Longer. :

We Also;Pa7 4 Ier Cent, on Savings Deposits and'
; ' Compound the Interest Quarterly. , l

, !
" We Want Your Business. ,n "

GEO. E. wixSON,' President. .
: .

JNO. B. ROSS, Vice President r

W. C. WILKINSON, CasWer.

F. Bo - K
First National Bank

' CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
Oldest National Bank . In - North

Carolina. , .
, Government Depository. '

Capital and Proflta $550,000.
4 per cent. Interest ' on time da

posita Accounts solicited. .

HENRY M. McADEN.
t. i, v-

-. President...
JOHN F. ORR, k

-

Cashier.
V .v

1 V

-- Mr. 3. C. Preasly has sold to Mr.
J, 8. Phifer a piece of .property
located on East ' Seventh street for
11.100.

Free of Taxes
' 1 per cent net Income can
he) obutned from - absolutely

first-cla- ss preferred tock of
nbetantlal North ' Carolina

companies which we can offer
jom to-da-

, Call or write '
;" .Trust Department

SOCTIJEKX LIFE TRUST
COMPANY, ...

Green sboro, Jf, C ".
Capital and Surplua $406,00000
E. P. Wharton, President ' 7

A. M. 8ralw, Oen. Counsel.
Root C. Hood, Asst. Manager.

BANDT ; MYERS, ':y1:-- '

Consulting Engtoeera. O ' .

Water Supply and Purification,
Sewerage. Sewerage Disposal, noaas.
StreeU. Pavemenu. waier row.r,
Hvdro-Electr- io PUnl. Irrigation
Drainage. Reinforced Concrete, Sur-
veys, Estimates, Plan and Speelfica- -
tlona Construction tsuperinienaea.
Complete Plant designed and con-
structed.
Main Office, 278-7- 7 Arcade Building,'

Greensboro, North Carolina.
Branch Offlea, .

Laminburg, North Carolina.

REALTY INVESTMENTS FOR SALE
Railroad site with seven tenement house, ranting for 1(14.00 per

1 year, or about . 14 per cent on investment. A bargain. Price

Two tenement houses renting, for fltO.00 per year. Price for the
two. ......... i , j $900.00

Five-roo- m cottage with sewerage, bath and electric Ughts, renting
.for HJ.00 per month;' house new. Price. ........ ... .$1,600.00- lILWORTII HOME .

Seven-roo- m modern borne, very desirable. ,. , H ..... , . . .$1,700.00

The Charlotte Trust & Realty Co.mwMi 18 E. Trade

- The difference 'twlxt tweedlede
and tweedledum may not ha much,
but the modern legal difference 'twlxt
a game of crap, at a penny a throw
by a bunch of dark skin'' Ameri-
can Cltlsen hid away in a wooded
place that's- gambling and a 'cosy
room full- of human . beauty, - ik
ruffle, hair rat, false teeth and the
like deck of cards, a ton of coal or
a cut glass bowl, THE PRIZE, that'
innocent pleasure. v

That's splitting hair with a
vengeance and a case of skin and
who, not what ' : , -

SHUFFLE TOUR HOUSE WANTS
to ... .. .. ."v v;y.;

P. D. ALEXANDER
He rent and sells.

GILBERT C WHITE, C) E.
Consulting . v

CIVIL ENGINEER
Durham, N. C. ,

Waterworks Sewerage, Streets; Wa-
ter v Filtration. Sewage Disposal;
Plana Reporta - Estimate, Super-
vision of Construction. -

'Phone .

E 9th COTTAGE '

; CAN ARRANGE TERMS. ,.

Five Room, Modern Conveniences.

Brown &'Qompatiy.- -

Phona 63S?-- . ' "" ' ' 203 N. Trfon'St

BANKING SERVICE
In electlng a bank, remember .that . larg ; capital and surplus

form a margin of security that affords absolute protection.'

COMUML NATIONAL BANII

CHARLOTTE, , N. C . .

Capital.. .. ... ...$500,000.00 Surplus. .r 310,000.00

Tout 'Resources, Including Stockholders' Liability ..' ..13,12000.00

1
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iWS 0f ths State
Toid toirprntnjr of Yesterdsir

Paragraphs. ,

Superior Court began at Greenville
yesterday, having been adjourn

ed since Monday because of sickness

of counsel appearing In most of tn
cases.

iliss LM1 Sherrod, of High Point,

lias rone to Phoenix. Aria, where b

teach In tne city schools were
She was. accompanied by a younger
brother, who will attend achool also.

Chairman A. E--' Tate," of the com--

. mitte to cat un new charter for
High Point, report progress. It ha
been a difficult task, but Mr. Tate ex-

pect, to have the work completed
ehortJy. "

': ' -

Pitt county will hold a county pri

mary to-d-ay to select nominee for
county offleera There are several
dldates for each office and they have

aroused much interest la the pri-tna- ry.

.

Mr. and Mra. B, a Griffin, who

have mad their home with Mrs.

Griffin's parents, Mr. and Mra J. M.

Davia. v. at StatesviUe, for some

month, have rone to their home at
Concord to live, Mr. Griffin, who is a
dmgrist, has again engaged in busi-

ness at Concord.

' - At a meeting of the board 0,,TU?:
tees of the Kinston graded school
Wednesday evening in th boara
room in tha Canady Building, It was
decided that the schools bo Pned
Monday, September 14th, for the fall
session The graded school term this
yar will continue for full nine
month instead of eight, as hereto-for- e.

' Gen. Albert Gilchrist. Democratic
gubernatorial nominee for
of Florida. M at tu'namlhTiJthOI1hlatnother, Mra James
visit to hi iter. Mra Cheatham,
wife of Dr. A. Chetham. Oenr
Gilchrist wa recently nominated lor
Governor, the nomination being equal

the second prl-snar- y.

to an election, after
: (",'-

Mr and Mr. 3. B. Robeaon, who
have lived in atatesvllle for some
month, returned to tneir former
home at Mooresville this week. Mr.

Bobeson U now In active chance of
The Mooreavlll Enterprise and haa
returned to Mooresville to be more
convenient to hla work. He was for
at time associated with Mr. Norwood
in tha management of The Evening
Mascot, of Statesvllle.

The Iredell county chalngang has
been asd i doing some fine work in
the way of building good macadam
roada To help thla good work along
more rapidly the county commission-
ers hire prisoners from neighboring
counties which have no chatngangs.
Sheriff Brown, of Wilkes county, took
to Stateavill this week five prisoners
rentenced In Wilkes Superior Court to
serve on the Iredell gang.

The damage to the pumping sta-

tion done by high waters has been
flied and High Point' water upply Is
once more running smoothly. It Is a
peculiar situation to have water
everywhere and yet none for use. but
this wa the case, when the hlKh wa-

ters put out the Are In the hollers at
the pumping station and temporarily
emit-of- f the water supply for tho city.

Mr. K. T. Faucette, one of Dur-
ham's well known and influential cit-

izen. Is at hi home suffering from a
broken "hip and from bruises and
other injurlea H was getting Into
a buggy In front of his home on Dll-Ja- rd

street, when the horse started
to quickly and he wa thrown to th
ground with great force and hla hip
twisted and broken. He was at one
time In the , tobacco manufacturing
a l .a h PinfalnM t ai

- soldier. "

Mra H. Lee Lasenby and daughter.
tEllsabeth. have returned to States-vlll- e

faom Lumberton, to spend awhile
at the home of Mra Lar-enb- pa-ren-

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Leonard,
end visit other relative n Mr.
Lasenby, who haa for several months
keen engaged In superintending the
new Robeson county court house at
Lumberton, la now considering a flat- -

.terlng offer to go to Peking, China,
to superintend the erection of a build-In- g

for the Frank P. Mllburn Com-
pany, - Washington architects. The
villburn Company ha the contract to

"erect the building for tho United
fitates government

Mr. Wade B. Leonard, of Rtates-vlll- e.

Who I in business at Dallas.
Texas, I taking a hand In politics
there. He I chairman of the fftepubll- -'

can executive committee of Dallas
county, 1 secretary and treasurer of
the Dallas Republican Club, which
ha many member a and at the recent
(Republican county convention was
romlnatcd for the Legislature. Mr.
Ixonard al a director of the One
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Club,
an organization which Is endeavoring
to make great Improvements In Dal-
las, and many members of this club
who are Democrats and many Demo-tratl- e

business men have pledged him
support Mr. Leonard is a son of Mr.

nd Mra J. 8. Leonard, of fitates-vlll- e.

KEEP

F, L. S., m Atlanta Constitution.
If yon strike a thorn or rose,

Keep
It It halls or it It snows.

Keep
Taln't no use to sit and whin
'Cause the flsh aia't on your lines
Bait your hook an' keep on tryln.

Keep .... -.- .

When the weather kills your crop,.
Keep j

When you tumble from the top,
Keep e--f oin". -

Ppoae you're out ot every dime?
f,t-ui- broke ain't any crime!
Tell th world you're feeling prime

Keep ' ;

When it looks like aU is up.
.Keep

Drain the sweetness from the cup, .

Keep ir'tf the wild birds on the wing!
T'r the bells that sweetly tin!
'.'i,en you fel Uk singinj lrg!

Keep
t

, wr
Cured ITay Fever and Knmer Cold.

A. J. usoaum. uaiesvuic. indinoa:
wrifs: I.ast year'I sunred for three
rnonths wHh a summer cola so dlstrtss- -

-r t!et it interferes wit n my business.
I l.d many of the symptoms of hay
fwer, nni a doctor's prescription did not
t n v ana I took several medl.

v h nfiriMl to only aggravate my
. l .. tinfijr x insisted upon bavin

' 'r li'--ie- sn4 Tar and it n'likl
; ' v . has since used Foley
"ar .'h the ma success.

. i.. IL Jordan A Ce,

City Full of Electrical Men Bidding
For the Big Loray Mill Contract
For 3fatbliiery juipnirnt -- i no
Distinguished CharactriiUcit of a
Few of tho Visitor Given Many
Informal Conference iieia ami
Rivalry Keen 'The Award of Con
tract to e BMado Known l

, Wh Has the Best Show?" " by,
Barnuin and Bailey of Coarse." ;

For the last few day there has
been such an Influx of electrical men
that the capacity of the hotels haa
been very nearly overtaxed. Deflnrte
Information as to the cause cannot be
exactly determined, tout It apparently
has reference to the notice hi The
Observer a few day ago with regard
to the purchase by one of the electric
al companies of the nceasary appara
tus to drive a big cotton mill in a
nearby city. Now, thi order, al-

though a falr-Ie-d : knoll In good
timet,' I evidently a mountain in the

'present time. ; :

The personality or inosa engaged
In the combat and their peculiar
characteristics attracted much com
ment a they moved around with gl- -
gantlo brown envelopes in their pock- -
eta, all in tho direction or tne xruai
Building.

About I:J0 o'clock yesteraay morn
ing a tall, lean man. trapeesium with
bis hind legs and circles wim nia iore- -
runners, stepped out of the Club
where he had Just finished a saucer of
Dost toastles, three sort Doitea eggs
and a large steak, and headed over to
a tobacco shop. He Is next aeen with
half a dozen semlblack slab, Sxf xi-- z.

striking southward, giving an extra
wheel to the left Inner femur. The
last touch wa put to hi proposal
Sunday afternoon and he was feeling
in excellent humor. Thla man, as
aforesaid. I tall and thing, with a
wealth of pure American language
which few can equal and none excel.
He is full of atorles and anecdok

bout h Istravels, which has reached
most of the clvlllued world and port
of the uncivilised. He Is a good fel
low to take on a wcrk's-en- d outing.
for there is never a lull minute when
he is along, and a selling engineer or
the higher typo.

Shortly after a party or inree is
aen arolnsr in tne same airecuuu.

The centre ono shows by his decided
limp the mark of Southern Railroad
travel in one limo, commonly Known
aa a "fiat-whee- l, tub. nowever,
doe not prevent him from having
risen rapidly In his chosen work; in
fact, he Is the manager of hia com
pany In this district At present he
! enraceil In conning over to his
companions the benefits to be derived
from the use of a OCL, motor, un
one side of this newly promoted sales
man In a glossy face, bedecked with a
black muitache and glasses with
enough demagnetizing power to turn
the heat of the sun into Ice, and at
the other side hi new assistant with
stoclal aolemncholy visage. Amongst
this group Is missed one familiar face.
which when once neneil is seinom
fore-otten-

. Attention --would first be
calle dto him by the angle at which
he set his derby, and Invariably ac
companying gloves. It is with re-

gret that we-n- the non-presen- ce of
tho man with the heavy Jaw, or bull
dog face.

Next come a rather tall, clean-
shaven fellow, with a smile on hi
face and a twinkle In hi eye. He
hows to everybody and raises his hat
to all the ladle he pasaea H- - la
undoubtedly ono of tho most gentle-
manly of men and Is a "bright light t
social functions. He too is a newly
appointed manager but he bears his
laurels modestly.

Lastly, and with an air gained only
by long experience a pair that will
each tip scales at about 190 lbs. Is
seen coming around the corner from
the Selwyn. On the right la a man
with a foreign name but with a hand-
some countenance, well-groom- and
well-fe- d. It takes only a minute to
see that although he may not rise
early In the morning he Is not caught
asleep, and when he I after a deal his
opponent dig down deep to the last
cell In their brain basket. And by
hi side a man who has the bearing
of a man amongst men In body, heart
and Intellect and he is here not only
to smoke good cigars but to get busi
ness for his company.

Shortly after the arrival, of No. 37.
there comes a man with a decided
English cut to his tweed suit and a
pronunciation that marks him for life
as a fellow countryman of our genlnl
friend Frit. A he take off hi hat.
n abstraction to rub hia head, it Is

noticed that this process must accom-
pany hi night cap of brandy and
soda, eltte not even the top lock
would be left. He Is famed for, his
gentle and gentlemanly ways, always
doing the "proper thing" at tho
proper time. Shortly after he is Join-
ed by a second whose easy smile and
well filled figure that Impress you
with his good nature.

All of these gentlemen are strug
gling for a contract, which in these
hard times, Is a Juicy morsel. All of
the bids are in and the award will be
made to-da- y. Of course the contract
referred to Is that for the electrical
equipment of tho Loray Mill at Gas-tonl- a.

"Who will get It?" you ask."
The answer Is gained by the following
story:

During the last session of th Penn
sylvania Legislature a welWknown
member was made head of the State
department As there was a large
number of lucrative position in his
department he was beieed by Con-
gressman on behalf of their friends
who wanted good, fat Job.

Messra Jonc. Smith and Brown
were al lappllcants for the same o- -
sltlon and their claims were equally
pusnea. nnauy two Representatives
who were for Bsown went to tho new
executive and asked how the contest-
ant stood,

"If thi way." was the rentv.
"Jones 1 a good man, and tho cor-
porations and th JUdlcIary are with
mm; Bmun la a fine fellow, and Is
hacked by the newspaper and the
people generally, and your friend
crown is an excellent vounsr man.
who Is being pushed by the politicians
ana tne members o ftho Legislature.

"Well, but who has the best how?"
asued one of the friend. -

"if you won't repeat if wa the
answer, "I win tell you." ' -

tioin promts!.
"Barn urn and Bailey.

EXCELLENT : HEALTH . ADVICTi
Mrs. M. J. Davison, ot No. TI Girford

Art., San Jose. CaL, sayst "The worth ol
Electric jJiuera as a general family
remedy, for headache. ' biliousness ,Bl
toroor of the liver and bowels is
pfflunce-d-Jhat--

1 am.ptQmpi.ed ta' say
word In is ravor lor to benefit o( tho
Backing relirfrmi such afflictions; fhet
la more health lor the digestive organs la
a bottle of Klectrie eaters than in an
other rem eoy i know sr." Sold underguarantee at au orug btorea. tOc. -

How to Avoid Aimrndicitla
Most victims of appendicitis are those

who are habitually constipated. ' Orlno
laxative Fruit Pyrup cures chronl con-ttpstl-on

by stimulating the. liver and
bowf is and restores the natural aetion
of the bowals. Otiso Laxative Fruit
fyrup does not nauseate or gripe and la
mild ana pleasant to taka. Retus stih-lUut-

Bold by R. It Jordan Co.
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r.IILLS AND MARKETS

. BRAbsTRKETS REVIEW.'

Basin efts Una Expanded During; Past
Wee Owing to the incrcaBeU Auiu
ber of Buyer In the Markets, -

New Tork. Aug.
will say:

Buyer are more la evidence this
week and a a result business has ex
panded measurably at leading "West

ern and Pacific coast point and at a
few Southern centrea Come Western
cities note evidence of new life in buy
ing by Southern ad Soothweatern
merchant of fall and winter goods.
Retail trade la dull th" country over,
Industrvktend to Increase In activity
though siowiy dui current pruuueuva
Is still below anticipations In many. In
stances. Lumber production has, how-
ever, ahown expansion at the South
and on the PacMlo coast Money ha
begun to flow to the country to move
the crons. but otherwise demand Is
light and rate are very easy, mgn
grade commercial paper I in notably
light supply, an evidence that new
nwcantile operation are being gov
erned by conservatism. Crop general
ly have made lair progree towaro
maturity.

Business i failure in tne united
States for the week ending August
27th number 12! against i last
week; 167 In tho like week of 107;
lit in 108. Ill in lios ana lis in
1S04.

FARMERS ELECT OFFICERS.

Tho 8tale Convention Slake Num
ber of Important Recommendations
at It Cloning Session.

Observer Bureau,
The Holleman Building.

Raleigh, Aug. 28. .

The North Carolina State Farmer'
Convention rounded up its work to
day and adjourned after the election
of officers for next year a follows
A. L. French. Rockingham county,
president; T. J. W. Broome, Union
county, vlco president; Dr. Talt Ful
ler. ItaleUh, secretary, ine
convention pledged In
advancing tho teaching of agricul
ture In public scnoois; urgea tne
triiatur to nrovlde for higher ag
ricultural studies in at least one of
tho high schools la eacn county;
urged enlargement of the capacity of
the A. A, M. College. It also ap
pealed to the State Legislature ana
memkors of Congress for a law es-

tablishing standard grades of cotton
so it could be reliably graded befor
it nassea out of the hands or the
growers, and of some provision in the
public school system for teaching girl
domestic science and home econo
mies.

Tho State Live Stock Association
has reorganised. R. L. Shuford, of
Newton, was elected president, ana
A. L. French, of Rockingham. aecreH
tary and treasurer.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, Aug. 21. Forecast:
Virginia: Fair, warmer Saturday;

Sunday partly cloudy; light north-
east to east wlnda

North Carolina: Partly cloudy and
warmer Saturday; Hunaay lair,
warmer; light to fresh northeast to
east wlnda

LOCAL OFFICE U. 8. WEATHER BU'
BEAU.

Charlotte, Aug. 28. Sunris :U a. m.
Sunset (:B6 p. m.

TEMPERATURE (In degrees).
Highest temperature ., .. ..
I owest temperature ...
Mean temperature ..
Deficiency for the day .. ..
Departure for month
Accumulated excess for year .. .,

' PRECIPITATION (In inchea).
Total fdr 24 hours ending 8 p. m. .... T.
Total for the month 14.41
Accumulated excess for month .... 1.58
Total for th year .. .. .. .. .. .. 40.57

Accumulated excess for year 4.H
Prevailing wind direction .. N. E.

W. J. BENNETT, Observer,

Tnin anvwhere stopped in r9 minute
sure with on of Dr. Snoop's Pink Pain
Tahlats. The formula la on tne
box. Ask your oocior or aruaaisi aoout
this formula! Btops woman ly pains,
headache, pains anywhere. Write Dr.
Shoop, Racine. Wis., for iw trial o
prove value of Ma headache, or Pink
Tahlata Sold by Mullen' Pharmacy.

"Jordan's oa Ibt Bqaar." .

P. Purcell. Preeldent
" D. A. McLaughlin, V. Prea

GOES UP
IN SMOKE

Tour money goes up In smoke .;

when you buy" Cigar. ,but jroa f

never think of that, when yoa
... . -- . ., , '

buy them from u.. ,:

CIOARS OF QUALITY T ar '

the only 'one we handle and

there is the greatest pleasure In
lofcct -- r- --

I). II. JORDAN & CO;

NURSES' . HEGISTER

NATIONAL BANIC- -trTHE

- ".' ,

Resources JlySOO.OOOaOO; .
'

.

Our method of doing business holds old friends and (

ON ELIZABETH AVENUE
we have a beautiful two-sto-ry ome A for sale,
equipped with . every modern convenience and - in -- .

perfect repair; house built for home by. owner, lor
cated on nicely elevated lot with splendid view
Other information at office. 1

;

J. E. Rlurphy & Co.
gams

B. D. HEATH, President.
JNO. M, SCOTT,

new uucii -

Vlco President.
4t If. Tryon.

Y VL LITTLE. Vice President. '
. ; VT. H. XAVI'ITY, rsshlen

Accident and Health Policies
In tha MARTTiAND CASUALTY COMPANY are tha most

liberal in existence, though they-don- 't cost any more than others.
Every on need a Disability Policy-coveri- ng EVERY ACCI.

DENT AND - EVERY DISEASE. .. .. T:.:
Let u tell you how we will pay you a definite weakly Indemnity

If you should be disabled BY AXY ACCIDENT OR ILLNESS.

Fourth Ward Building Lot
Wa offer for sale oa easy terms one of th most desirable build-

ing lota In Fourth Ward. Situated at 107 North Poplar street.

'4T 'and 10-fo- alley pa one side and a alIey In tear.
The lot la nicely elevated and perfectly level, and. one of the best
neighborhoods in tha clty.: Our special pries 11,780; , Terms $500

cash and balance to suit the purchaser. : --
'

, T

, OAEOIIA'IIIIAlLTY CO. . .

r TTTTT'S Pres. " H. . RUSH LEC See.
w t WILKINSON. Trees, and Mgr. J. p. LONO, Salesman.

'
. No I wTFlfth Street. s ; , . ;Phone 0.

LAMBETH, Mgr. In. Dept. :

AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY.

AT VJORK
' tm monev maklne money

Vcod fibreWall Plaster, "Hard Clinch."
'

; THE,BTJILDEE'S FEIEinp .

Freexlna; does not harts netarel aJaagaH-wi- n no eracfc- - Itr"
"

water doe not mako it fall off; hard as stono. .Writ lor booklet.
Mannfactared by .":.;-:--

" ' ' '
:' -- '' :''

CIWRLOnE PLASTER COMPANY

'have employed for jron. the lea you need to work yourself. If,
you keep on saving and putting your saving to work the funded

' capital of yonr earning years will graduaUy take up the burden
and you will not need to work at all. ' , ;

V,mi 4 per, cent,-an- compound It Quarterly. ;,
1 1-- have few safety Pepoait lioies for rent ....... , : j"

, . . - . : .........

Southern Loan, Savings Dank
Mm SCOTT. President W. 8. ALEXANDER, Vice Pre,

v Xf.U JENKINS. Cashier.-;- ,
Writ for Booklet,

FOR YOU
for vout ' The mora of H you

0I2c8 in
Tho Trust Buildin?.

Local Invoaimcnto

Charlotte, N. C

SrBJJsCT TO SALE
30 Commercial National. ' '

" 7A 9 J'lm NaaonalT".
IS American Trut Co.
29 Chadwlck-Hoskin- a Pref. .

10 Highland Park.
00 Highland Park Pref.
10 American Machine Pref.
10 Elba Mfg. Co. Pref.
10 Loray PreL
10-1- 5 Flint.
10 Arlington (N. C
10 Gibaon. '

:
The American Trust Com-pan- y

invites Accounts oni
the basis of courteous treat-
ment: and as liberal accom
mod&tions as the nature of ',

tha Account warrants. .

' . v. . . ... OFFER
20 Moffltt Machine Co.
90 VlilelltV MllL
10 pHaven-Dawso- n Co.
( Charlotte National wlU
I Charlotte Realty Co.

10 Otark MM. - .

10 Modena, -

SO Cora. '
40 Wood lawn.
10 Florence.
20 Henrietta,
SO Washington Pfd.


